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You Ca n’t Eat GNP: E con omics As If
E co l ogy Ma t tered . E ric A . D avi d s on .
Pers eus Pu bl i s h i n g, Ca m bri d ge (MA),
2 0 0 0 . 247 pp. $23 (ISBN 0–7382–
0276–2 cl o t h ) .
The Na t u re of E con om i e s . Jane Jacob s .
Modern Libra ry, New York , 2 0 0 0 . 1 9 0
pp. $21.95 (ISBN 0–679–60340–9
cl o t h ) .
B
oth eco l ogy and econ omics share
the same Greek roo t ,o i ko s, m e a n i n g
“h o u s e .” L i n ked with n o m i cs , it means
“m a n a gem ent of the house.”L i n ked wi t h
l o gy, it means “s tu dy or knowl ed ge of t h e
h o u s e .”Obvi o u s ly, s tu dy and knowl ed ge
should go hand in hand with manage-
m en t , and good eco l ogy should be a ba-
sic ingred i ent in good econ om i c s .
Un fortu n a tely, in the recent past ide a s
a bo ut managem ent of our world as en-
coded in conven ti onal econ omic theory,
in bi o l ogist E. O. Wi l s on’s word s ,“can be
su m m a ri zed in two label s : Newton i a n
and herm eti c . Newton i a n , because eco-
n omic theorists aspire to find simple,
gen eral laws that cover all po s s i ble eco-
n omic arra n gem en t s . . . h erm etic—that is,
s e a l ed of ff rom the com p l ex i ties of hu m a n
beh avi or and the con s traints impo s ed by
the envi ron m en t” (Wi l s on 1998, p. 1 9 7 ) .
Two recent books are notable in the
growing body of work that attem pts to
break the herm etic seal and recon n ect
econ omics with the real worl d . Th ey are
n o t a ble not so mu ch for the novel ty of t h e
basic ideas they espo u s e — i deas that have
been perco l a ting in ac ademic circles for
at least several dec ades (Boulding 1966,
D a ly 1968, Costanza 1991, Costanza et al.
1 9 9 7 a , 1 9 9 7 b ) — but ra t h er for the el o-
qu en ce and style with wh i ch they put the
i deas ac ro s s . Both books are em i n en t ly ac-
ce s s i ble and a joy to re ad , and therefore
hold the pro s pect of re aching a mu ch
broader audien ce , both inside ac adem i a
and out . Re aching this broader audien ce
is essen tial in order to break the herm eti c
s e a l , because it is going to take a lot of
pre s su re from the out s i de to get the lid to
s t a rt tu rn i n g — t h ere is very little pre s-
su re from the inside for ch a n ge .
E ric Davi d s on’s book is a re ad a bl e
su m m a ry of m a ny of the main ideas of
eco l ogical econ om i c s . He begins by de-
s c ri bing three basic fall acies of the main-
s tream econ omic model . The first he call s
the “ Ma rie An toi n et te” f a ll ac y.
The mainstream model assumes near-
perfect su b s ti tut a bi l i ty bet ween land (nat-
u ral re s o u rce s ) , l a bor, and capital. If we
dep l ete all our natu ral re s o u rce s , t h e
m a i n s tream model says that we can sim-
p ly su b s ti tute more labor or capital—or,
as Ma rie An toi n et te reportedly said wh en
the Fren ch peasants were com p l a i n i n g
a bo ut not having any bre ad , “Well , l et
t h em eat cake ! ” The truth is that manu-
f actu red capital, human capital, s oc i a l
c a p i t a l , and natu ral capital functi on more
l i ke com p l em ents than su b s ti tute s
( Costanza and Daly 1992), and a su s-
t a i n a ble econ omic sys tem requ i res a safe
m i n i mum of e ach of these four types of
c a p i t a l .
The second fall acy Davi d s on call s
“Cu s ter ’s fo lly”—the assu m pti on that the
tech n o l ogical cava l ry wi ll come over the
h i ll to save us from eco l ogical disaster
just in ti m e . The probl em is that wh i l e
tech n o l ogy might come up with solu-
ti on s , it is foo l h a rdy to assume that it
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wi ll , e s pec i a lly wh en the stakes are so
h i gh . It is mu ch more ra ti onal to assu m e
that tech n o l ogy wi ll n ot come to the re s-
cue at the last minute and to take a more
prec a uti on a ry approach that assu res our
su s t a i n a bi l i ty rega rdless of tech n o l ogi-
cal devel opm ents (Costanza et al. 2 0 0 0 ) .
The third fall acy is “false com p l acen c y
f rom partial su cce s s” : If we can solve
s ome envi ron m ental probl em s , we can, by
ex ten s i on ,s o lve all envi ron m ental prob-
l em s . D avi d s on likens this line of a r g u-
m ent to a claim by a spouse abu s er that
he is a good pers on because he no lon ger
beats his spouse as mu ch as he used to.
The truth is that many envi ron m en t a l
probl ems that have appe a red to be solved
h ave actu a lly just been moved to other re-
gi ons or co u n tries or social gro u p s , of ten
as a con s equ en ce of m ore open trade
( Arrow et al. 1 9 9 5 ) . Al s o, in the crowded
world in wh i ch we live ,m a ny new tech-
n o l ogies have uninten ded con s equ en ce s
that may com p l etely undermine and out-
wei gh their initi a l , po s i tive ef fects (e.g. ,
D D T, ch l orof lu oroc a rbon s ) .
Jane Jacob s’ book is very different in
s tyle and deals with more fundamental is-
sues con cerning how econ omies work . It
is wri t ten as a Soc ra tic dialogue among a
group of f ri en d s . This format all ows for
a very en ga ging and insigh tful tre a tm en t
of s ome fairly com p l ex top i c s , but at the
same time it makes it difficult to place the
d i a l ogue in the ri ch ac ademic litera tu re
on these top i c s . Jacobs focuses her ef fort
in this dialogue on the basic functi on i n g
of econ omic sys tem s , and the funda-
m ental ob s erva ti on that they must obey
the same laws of phys i c s , ch em i s try, a n d
evo luti on a ry bi o l ogy as any other com-
p l ex ad a ptive sys tem .
Jacobs is most famous for her work
demolishing the doctri n a i re vi ews of c i ty
p l a n n ers and forcing them to look at the
w ay real cities re a lly work (Jacobs 1961).
In this book she does the same thing to
econ om i s t s , forcing the con f ron t a ti on of
u n qu e s ti on ed theory with re a l i ty. S h e
also em ph a s i zes some important ph i l o-
s ophical po s i ti ons that distinguish con-
ven ti onal from a more “eco l ogi c a l ”
econ om i c s .
The most basic of these po s i ti ons is the
i dea that humans and their arti f acts are
just as mu ch a part of n a tu re as any other
or ga n i s m . The Ca rtesian dualism that
u n derlies conven ti onal econ omics (and
mu ch of conven ti onal scien ce) assu m e s
that humans are som eh ow fundamen-
t a lly different from the rest of n a tu re .
This sets up a basic (and false) envi ron-
m ent vs . econ omy dich o tomy and lead s
to a host of o t h er con ceptual difficulti e s .
The truth is that humans and their arti-
f acts beh ave mu ch like all other com p l ex
ad a ptive sys tem s . The book is a tre a tise on
h ow com p l ex ad a ptive econ omic sys tem s
( e s pec i a lly urban sys tems) work and the
kind of s c i en ce and policy that flow from
this unders t a n d i n g.
Both of these books are mu s t - re ad s
for anyone con cern ed with how
econ omies re a lly functi on . Th ey are also
excell ent starter vo lumes for those ju s t
get ting intere s ted in this su bj ect . It is to
be hoped that this latter category of re ad-
ers wi ll be large and wi ll help to break the
h erm etic seal isolating econ omics from
the real world and force it to become the
l i fe scien ce it de s pera tely needs to be .
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FUNCTIONAL AND
E VO L U T I O N A RY BIOLOGY OF
INSECT FLIGHT
The Bi om echanics of In s ect Fligh t :
Form , Fu n cti on , Evo luti on . Robert
Du dl ey. Pri n ceton Un ivers i ty Pre s s ,
Pri n ceton (NJ), 2 0 0 0 . 476 pp. $ 4 9 . 5 0
(ISBN 0–691–04430–9 cl o t h ) .
Du ring the past several dec ade s , t h e
s tu dy of i n s ect flight and other topics in
i nvertebra te locom o ti on has been dom-
inated by detailed mechanical analyses
in a few model systems. This engineer-
ing focus has led to major advances in
our understanding of the aerodynamic
m echanisms and power requ i rem en t s
for flight;it has also largely ignored the
a s tonishing divers i ty of i n s ect flight and
the evolutionary processes that gener-
a ted it. This is in curious con trast to the
m a ny studies of vertebra te form and
f u n cti on in wh i ch mechanical and evo-
luti on a ry pers pectives have been use-
fully integrated. In his important new
boo k , The Biomech a n i cs of In se ct Fligh t,
Robert Dudley, et al. goes beyond the
s t a n d a rd en gi n eering pers pective to ex-
p l ore the divers i ty and bi o l ogy of i n s ect
flight from morphological, functional,
and evolutionary perspectives.
The opening ch a pter, “ F l i ght and the
Pterygo te In s ect a ,” focuses on flight and
i n s ect divers i ty, and makes clear that the
book is not simply abo ut bi om ech a n i c s
in its narrow sen s e , as the analysis of or-
ganisms as mechanical devi ce s . Du dl ey is
l a r gely su ccessful in providing a thor-
o u gh , almost en c ycl oped i c , overvi ew of
the functi onal bi o l ogy of f l i ght in all its
m a n i fe s t a ti on s : f u n cti onal anatomy,
k i n em a tics and aerody n a m i c s , phys i o l ogy
and en er geti c s ,s en s ory bi o l ogy, and eco-
l ogical and evo luti on a ry con tex t s . Th ere
is an excell ent balance and con s i s tency in
h ow these diverse topics are revi ewed ,
